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MINUTE ~7 - 1966 -2-

SHOTGUNS - contd. 

gc - SINGLE BARREL SHOTGUN 

Approximately ninety (90) of the initial shipment of CBC 12 qauqe 
shotquns were sent to distributors in the Ontario Province. These 
were in turn delivered to dealers. While not all of the quna have 
been sold, there were some returns due to misfires. This may be 
due to failure to remove the heavy cosmoline from the action. 
However, in Ilion testinq, misfires had been reported due to 
insufficient Firing Pin indent. Recommendations had b~en made 
to CBC as to corrective action. It was reported that the five 
hundred and fifty (550) guns ordered by Canada would be corrected, :;h. 
presumably by increaainc; the lenc;th of the Fi.ring Pin. ~~~~.. 'ct 

There appears to be an adverse reaction to the purchas.,,, ofL the ~\ .. ;\·', ~~L 83 .·~~' 
csc shotgun as such. As reported in Karch, CIL h~·"-··~idere~~< ten.iL.~;3!-~h ':~~·~W-/''. 
thousand (l0,000) ahotquns. It is underst°"d .~ejif!'~ll b•~\ :f' ·· : ;~~~·· ,., 
mar~eted under the CII.1 name at a lower P_7..;.ce t~ pro~sed ~~ %~: 
Remington. . .. ~--~'.~ :~~~~~i~:.~ :l·~;.\ ·~.~~_:, -;~~ · 
Remington has ordered five hundr~a'ti~d :ti~~y''!~$§ 1 i~- shoiliuns from 
CBC for nles in Canada. ~f,n re.l;:ei~~} th,_~ sef . 9 price to be 
competitive will have tP!'i·~'e;:~i~t.e~n~d. < 

-~ft. ·-~~~~h ·-·~t1. ·:~~L. .I~.~~~~~ \~<-
Wh~le there i~,,~~d@: ii'l;~rest A~ ~~·'>tin9 CBC s~otguns in ~he 
Un1ted Stat~~.r~·karkeft;n9 ~.lans ,;~ dbcuas the deSJ.gn, packaging 
~nd othe~, it:.; s ."f·U:~ ~c ~A~:~~ent. A 7epresentative from. CBC 
is,J1_chedui'Fd \ .Vint ~e '¥/n'ited States l.n Kay. A report wi.11 
be 1~1iii!;1e after ,:1i:be review. 

:if'~!>),~~\f1:~~,;i('i\i;:h, 9~ CENTER FIRE RIFLES 

«'1''~··~, ~11'!~"'"'""EL ''~oo MAGNUM BOLT ACT!Olf UFLE 

'~~\. ~~~ii' Caliber 6. Smm Remington 
~~~~~~*•' 
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Usinq the commercial ammunition availal:>le, the plant has 
produced to the warehouse approximately five hundred (500) 
rifles. Recently Marketin9 has held shipment until an 
adequate supply of ammunition·ds available for the distributors • 
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